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Lesson
(Dy R. O SHLLKUS, Actlnn Dlrpctor of

Sunday School Courso of Moody lllblo
Institute. Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 13

BLESSEDNESS OF FORGIVENESS.

I.KSSON TKXT-I'sa- lm 3i
UULUKN TKXT-lllcs- sed la ht wlita- -

rnnsKrL'VBlon Is forgiven, whoso sin ts
lovered I'aalm 32:1.

This psalm Is believed to have
grown out of David's experlenco with
Nathan (see Hotn. 4:6-8)- . It Is the
Bccond of tho soven "peni-
tential psalms" (6. 32, 38. 51, 102, 130,
143). While It Is sad, it is at the same
tlina one of tho most Joyful of all
psalms. It is tho record of bitter sor-
row and also of heartfelt praise, und
is as vital in its message today as tho
day It wus given to the world.

I. The State or Condition of Happi-
ness. (1) What It happiness? vv.
1, 2. Tho blessed or happy man is tho
one whoso sin Is covered. God only
can forgive sin and has plainly set
before us his agency, viz., the shed
blood. David as king enjoyed tho
pleasures of life, but he also knew the
result of hidden sin, of sins covered.
Tho Joy of forgiveness is offered to
all who accept God's gift of Justifica-
tion (Acts 10:43). The psalmist seems
to multiply words. "Transgression"
means rebellion; "sin" to miss the
mark (Horn. 3;23); "Iniquity," to bo
crooked. When men try to cover sin
wo are expressly told the result (Prov.
28:13), but God literally takes away
when ho forgives and "covers" sin
(John 1:29; Fs. 103:12; 85:2). Nei-

ther man or devil can uncover what
he has covered. (2) Who Is unhappy?
vv. S, 4. Contrasted with the stato or
condition of happiness granted to the
forgiven sinner is presented that of
thoso unforglven. David kept silence
without only to have a raging tempest
within lips Bllent, bones "roaring."
During the days of David's silence fol-
lowing his sinful act he was guilty of
Increased acts of sin and cruelty (2
Sam. 12:31). The origin of the word
Solan is not known. It probably indi-
cated a musical Interlude and in this
psalm most appropriately and dramat
ically appears. (3) How we may be
happy, vv. 5, 6. All sin Is uncovered
to God. His g eye can pone-trat- o

man's futile endeavors to hido
his transgressions. The first step to
forgiveness and to happiness is con-

fession of guilt. God's heavy band
wrought saving faith In David and
such faith has as its first condition
confession, "I acknowledged my sin."
Such confession is full and frank.
Nothing is held back nor has It any
element of hypocrisy, and it always
secures results (I John 1:9; Luke 15:
20-23-

Tho godly man, tho man who Is tho
recipient of God's grace thus bestowed,
prays in a time "when thou mayest be
found," or (see margin) "in tho time
of finding out sin" (v. 6 R. V.). The
prophet tells us that there is a time
when we may not find God (Isa. 55:6)
and Paul tells us when ho may be
found (II Cor. 6:2).

II. Hew to Continue In the State of
Being Happy. (1) Our security (v. 7).
When men forgivo they do not "cover."
What God hides ho forgets (Isa. 38:17;
Mlcah 7:19). Our security, our "hid-
ing place" is Jehovah. Our preserver
is Jehovah (Ps. 91:31; Isa. 32:1, 2).
Jehovah preserves from troublo those
whom ho forgives (Ps. 34:19). Such
men have a serenity, a "peaco" oven
tho "peace of God" which tho sinner
can never have (Isa. 26:3; Rom. 5:1;
Phil. 4:7). (2) Our instructor (vv. 8,
9). (a) Positively we have ono who
not only forgives and blots out tho
past but ono who has promised to
"instruct." to "teach" and to "guide."
Nearly all bollevo that tho Introduc-
tion of the personal pronouns In verse
8 indlcato that God is speaking In
responso to David's appeal recorded in
verse 6. Jehovah guides with his "eyo
upon" us (v. 8 R. V.) Ho Instruct
us by his spirit through his Word
(Ps. 119:105; John 16:13). (b) Neg-
atively Somo must needs bo directed
by "bit and bridlo." Some havo to
learn through bitter experience. Wo
havo our choice. Those who will not
listen to instruction aro compared to
tho horso and tho mulo who "havo no
understanding." Even so thoy are
more useful than thoso who wildly
run after sin. Only thus can somo
"come near" (v. 9 R. V.) though that
Is better than not to bo brought near
at all. (3) Our faith (v. 9). What
kind of n life will God's forgiven chil-
dren Hvo? What Is ono of the fore-
most characteristics of a happy life?
Hero is tho answer, "Ho that trusteth
In the Lord." This is tho conclusion
of the whole matter.

Our only Joy Is In tho Lord "who
hath dono marvelous things whereof
we aro glad."

The Education of the Will.
"Know ThyBolf" is an Important

precept, but "Govern Thyself" is not
loss important. Parents should never
speak of ' breaking a child's will."
Thoy might Just as wisely speak of
breaking its buck-bono- . Tho aim must
bo to cducato tho will, not to break Itt
Great Is the peril of tho boy who can-

not say "No." Such a boy Ih mero
driftwood on the stream of llfo. Noth-
ing truly great Is achieved in llfo with-

out a resolute will. It ts tho executive
power of tho soul. Nothing Is moro
likely to lead to disaster than a feeble
cower of self-contro- l, a weak yielding
la tbfl aaUclMteSP of tho moment- -;

DRY FARM SEED ESSENTIALS

Great Many Failures May De Attribu-
ted to Overseedlng Much Care

Must Be Exercised.

One of tho most Important prolt-lum- s

associated with dry farming is
the determination of tho rate of seed-
ing per acre. A grunt many failures
In dry farming may bu attributed to
overst'otllug.

Tho one limiting factor of crop pro-
duction, on dry hinds Is moisture and
It Is lurguly because of Us deficiency
that care must be exercised In tho rato
of planting. Knelt plant In the soil
takes out large quantities of wntur,
which nro evaporated Into the air
through tho leaves, consequently
ulinn a thick stand Is obtained largo
quuntitles of water nto drawn from
tho soil.

A thick, luxuriant stand In tho
spring or early summor Is no Indica-
tion of a good harvest, as the prob-
abilities are that such a heavy stand
will deplote the soil of moisture and
prevent cotnpleto maturity of tho crop,
whllo a thin stand would be able to
withstand the dry periods and yield
fairly well when harvested.

Thin planting does not of necessity
mean a thin stand. Whenever tho
molsturo conditions are favorablo tho
plants will stool or brunch out and
make a stand that will warrant a sat-
isfactory yield and at the same tlmo
ho heavy enough to ulindo the ground
und reduce the losses from evcesslvo
evaporation. When plants are crowd-
ed, very little, If any, stoollng occurs,
and the plant is unuble to adapt Itself
to Its immediate conditions.

As a general rule the rato of plant-
ing for dry lands Is just a trltlo more
than half of whut would he used on
Irrigated lauds.

DISK HARROW IS IMPORTANT

Nothing Will Conserve More Moisture
Than by Using It oi Stubble

Also Used as a Cultivator.

The disk harrow may ho considered
as the most lmortant Implement for
grain funning In a dry climate. Noth-
ing will conserve more moisture by
using It on stubble after harvest and
before plowing time. It may be used
as a cultivator for summer fallow-
ing. On ground where small grains
aro to- - follow such crops as beets or
potatoes the use of this implement
will often make plowing necessary.

The h disk is of proper size
for ordlnnry farm work. This disk
pulls somewhat heavier than the
larger sizes, but pulverizes enough bet-
ter to justify its use. The
disk penetrates the soil docper than
tho larger one, because it lias less
bearing-u- p surface; it revolves faster,
thus pulverizing the soil better.

For handlness and case of operation,
each gang of the disk should be con-
trolled by an individual lever. All
bearings must be well protected from
dust and dirt, so constructed as to
bo easily oiled. Each disk should be
provided with a satisfactory foot-love- r

cleaner. For thickening a thin stand
of alfalfa In the early springtime or
after a cutting, tho disk Is set almost
straight, In which condition it is run
over the field twice, Just as the alfalfa
Is beginning to grow in tho spring.

DAIRYING AND DRY FARMING

Cow Is One of Most Economic Ani-

mals for Transforming Field
Crops Into Human Food.

Dairying should havo a place in dry-

land farming, becauso tho dairy cow
Is ono of tho most economic animals
for transforming field crops Into hu-

man foods. Tho ultimnto object of all
llvo stock and farm labor Is to pro-

duce food for the masses of humanity
from tho field crops. Tho different
farm animals will produce from 100
pounds of dry matter In the form of
fluid crops about the following:

Tho sheep from 100 pounds of dry
matter will recover about 2.5 pounds
of edible dry matter for human food.

Tho steer from 100 pounds of dry
matter will recover about 2.7 pounds
of edlblo dry matter for human food.

Tho hog from 100 pounds of dry
matter will recover about 16 pounds
of edible dry matter for human food.

The dairy cow from 100 pounds of
dry matter will recover about 18
pounds of ediblo dry matter for hu-inu- n

food.
This tablo, deducted from tho best

experimental data, shows that tho
dnlry cow recovers In her produco tho
lurgest per cent of the dry matter In
field crops for human food, and tho
hog ranks second.

PRINCIPAL DRY FARM CROP

In Case Corn Falls to Mature It Can
Be Cut Up and Put In Silo for

Use of Dairy Herd.

Corn Is one of the principal crops
of the dry farmer, and If for somo
reason there is a failure of crop ma-

turity, tho stalk can bo cut up and
used for silage und thereby provldo nn
abundunco of tho very best of feed for
the dairy herd.

The silo ts ono of the best possible
consorvors of feed. I)y the use of
Bllngo, every bit of the corn can bo
utilized. About 40 per cent of tho
nutrients In corn aro in the stalk, and
without tho silo most of this goes to
waste.

The silo also enables tho dry farmer
to do winter dairying most success-
fully. Tho dairy cow needs a succu-
lent feed during the winter months.
Silage can also bo stored nnd fod dur-
ing tho summer months whou there Is
a shortage of pasture.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Tho day of the high class und hrn
llant sweater and tho snappy sport
coat Is with uo. Ruclng meets and
other assemblages of people who ure
In a position to make tho styles Into
fashions roveal tho bright-hue- d sweat-
er and sport coat, worn with more
than complacency, especially by the
younger people Over thin white
dressed nnd with whlto sport hats and
whlto footwear there Is a crispness
and fitness to the occasion in such ap-

parel that makes an lustunt appeal to
tho younger set.

New conditions bring about now cos-
tuming for occasions where formerly
only strictly dressy toilettes woro In
voguo. Tho sweuter and the sport coat
are at homo In the automobile, and the
only kind of millinery that will with
stand tho speed of the open car is that
designed for It, hence the sport hat
and the auto bonnet.

But tho brilliance of color In these
comfortable outer garments makes as
gay an assemblage as ever gathered In
glad raiment in days gone by. Cerise
and gold, lacquer red and royal bluo,
mustard and amethyst, and most vivid
and "classy" of greens, and tho sparkle

Lingerie Hat of
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Tho lingerie hut Is mudu of tine,
sheer, cotton embroidery, laco or net,
and forms a Hpocial kind of midsummer
millinery which ruappeurs each year
Tho sumo kinds of embroideries and
laces that are used for making Uugerlo
gowtiB or lino underwear ure used In
tho construction of this very elcgnut
millinery; hence tho name by which
it Is designated

Tho lingerie hat has boon In greatest
demand among thoso who requite sev-

eral huts for each season, and is one
of those types mudo for the "exclus-
ive trade" that Is. for thaso who can
afford to indulge a taste for special
millinery to suit special soasous. They
ure by no means inexpensive; but it
Is tho work roquired to make thorn,
rather than the materials used, that
makes them bring vory good prices.

Two llngerlo huts shown In the pic-
ture given hern are of the picturesque
typo. At the left a wide embroidery
of sheer batlato is shirred over a frame
smoothly covered with chiffon. The
row of shirring (over a small cord) at
tho baso of the crown forms a frill
wldor than tho brim of the frame,
which falls prettily beyond the brim
edgo and drops more nt the buck than
elsewhere. Hero, from under tho
brim, loops and long ends of narrow
ribbon, In a light color, hang nearly to
tho waist line,

But tho striking featuro In this hat

Convertible Collar

)?

of liluck and white combinations gtvti
one n wldu cliolcu whether the taste
Is qulot or gay.

Tho Worumbo sort cont shown
here Is In black and white, cut on easy
nnd rather vaguo lines. It Is drawn In
u little by a wide bolt or tho fabric at
tho normal waist line. Whlto sllb
braid Is used for binding the collar and
cuffs. Two largo and very practical
pockets add definitely to the charac-
ter of tho coat. Tho convertible collat
muy bo turned up about tho throat and
buttoned to place.

Tho hat, of white corduroy velvet, la

trimmed with a band and cockade of

whlto ribbon. Whlto gloves and
shoos, either of kid or canvas, aro In
keeping with tho rest of tho tollotta
and comploto a midsummer garb that
Is a thing of beauty und a Joy for all
outings.

Skirt Trimmings.
Skirts now havo quulut trimmings

on their edges. Quillings of tho ma-

terial or a binding formed of a bias
fold of tho material often takes the
placo of a plain hem.

Cotton Embroidery

lies in the trimming. Two popples,
mndo of the embroidery with millinery
stamens at the center, are posed ex-

actly on top. This is an uudaclous
but warranted becuuso of the

excellence und beauty of the flowet'B,
Ono cannot get In the picture the
sheerness of tho embroidery which
makes the blossoms look like delicate
ghosts of the flnmltig llowcr they copy

Tho second hat, of tho smull poke
bonnet type, Is mudo of ullover urn
broldory nnd narrow vul laco. The
frame Is covered with bluo crepe, and
this forms a facing. The upper brim
and crown uro of tho embroidery in an
open pattern. A frill of narrow val
laco finishes tho edge, and there is a
collar and hanging ends of block vel-
vet ribbon. Little clusters rj pink
Juno roses and bluo forget-me-not- s are
set about the baso of tho crown. Noth-
ing could bo prettier, worn with tho
midsummer frocks mudu of sheer
whlto cottons, or thoso that aro gayly
figured.

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

Leather Trimming.
Soft suede leather Is much used tor

military collars und deep rollback
cuffs. Tho pointed corners of these
military collars aro cmbroldored in
motalllc thread and black or whlto
silk.

THE GROWTH OF

IH H
Increase in Railway Mileage,

School Attendance and
Population.

Somo Idea of tho extent of railway
construction In Western Cnnada can
bo derived from tho fact that tho rail-
way mtlungo in tho Provlnco of Al-

berta has been doubled In throo years.
Tho present mileage Is 4,097. In nil
of the, settled dlstrlctn there is ampin
railway privileges. Tho rates aro gov-

erned by a Dominion Hallway Commis-
sion, ami In the oxerclso of their pow-

ers thoy not only control tho rules,
giving fair equality to both railway
and shipper, but form a court to hear
complaints of any who may desire to
lodge tho samo.

In tho mntter of educntlon no bettor
Instance of tho advnncumont that la
taking placo can bo given thnn that
found In tho Information to hand that
attendance nt the University of Al-

berta has lncrensed 1,000 per cent In
flvo years, and Is now thoroughly rep-

resentative of all settled portions of
tho Province Tho students In attend
nnco aro from Blxty-on- distinct dis-

tricts.
Then as to tho prosperity which fol-

lows rusldenco In Western Cnnnda, J.
K. Kdwurd of Illarkle, Altn., gives
splendid testimony. Ho writes, "In
tho spring of 1907 I first camo to thlH
locality from tho Stnto of Iowa, Cass
County, nnd located on a quarter sec-
tion of land near lllackle. Since com-
ing hero I havo been engaged In mixed
farming, which I havo found to bo
moro profllnblo than where I formerly
lived. On coming hero my worldly
holdings wero small besides having a
fntjilly to care for. I now own thrco
quarter sections, sixty head of cattlo,
twenty head of ho sea and forty head
of hogs, without encumbrance.

"During tho sovert years I havo not
had a crop fall. My best crop of onts
averaged nlnoty bushels per aero, with
a general yield of thlrty-flv- o bushels
and upward. My best wheat crop aver-
aged forty-thre- o bushels per aero.
When I havo had smaller yields por
acre I havo found thnt It has been
duo to Improper cultivation. Tho win-tor- s

here, although at times the weath-
er is cold, I find as a wholo are vory
agreeable. Tho Bummers aro warm,
but not sultry. Tho Bummer nights
aro cool and ono is always assured of
a good nlght'B rent. My health has
been much better, as I do not suffer
from catarrh alnco coming hero. I

have no land for sale, and am not
wishing to make any chango, but
would bo pleased to answer any en-

quiries concerning this locality." Ad-

vertisement.

When a woman plans to do uiiythlng
out of tho beaten path she always
wonders what tho neighbors will Hay
ubout it.

What tho uveruge man really should
lavo Is not his rights, but his deserts,

Let out us much truth In us few
words as possible.
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DEFIANCE STARCH
is in favor because

Stick to Iron
it injure the

laundry purpose sit has no 16 oz..
package 10c. starch money.

STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

PATENTS I'atvut iJjwjer.WKohlnctim,
CnUmmo,
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WOMAN GOULD

HARDLY STAND
Because Terrible Back-

ache. Relieved by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.
Philadelphia, "I sufTcrocl from

displacement and inflammation, and had
nuui jaiuB inBSHKm sides, and terrible
backacho that I

' lUaatat&P v'!! could hardly stand.
I took six bottles of

mf w Lydia E. Pinkham's
'Ms Vogotablo Com-

pound, and 1
do any amount ofWmm work, sleep good, eat

5ggi!ttVk good, and t
a bit of troublo. I' ySJifW;J ncomminrl LvrilaFL

Nnkhnm's Vego'tablo Compound to
every suffering womam.M Mrs.IlARR
FlsilER,1625Dounton8t, Nlcotown, Pa,

Another Woman's Caso.
Providence, R. I. -- "I cannot speak

too highly of your Compound
as It dono wonder, me and I

without it I had a dis-
placement, hearing down. and backache,
i.ntll I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound. It

mo and lam intho best of
at I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework you
can sco whnt it has dono I givo
you permission to publish my and I

peak of your Vogotablo Compound to
many of my friends." Mrs. Abel Law-80- N,

12C LlppittSt, Providcnco, R.L.

Danger Signals
aro what physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and blues.
In many thoy nro symptoms of

femalo derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, may

overcomo by taking Lydia E.
Compound. Thousands

of American women willingly testify to
its virtue.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

out cathartics and purgative They an
naran.unneceaaary, iryA

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act
gently on ine liver.
eliminate bile, and aSBBBBBBP BBITTI F

the delicate
membrane o( theisssssssr ivcrv
bowel. Curj IsW-- PIUS.
Cenillfallan,

UUuiatsi,
Sick Htr.4.
ache ioi InllmtliB, mltlloai katur.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK
' Genuine must bear Signature

$su7?&zg
DAISY FLY KILLER & USnSft II
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oataratal, oonfmlt
ohMp. all

on. Madeot
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ran will not tall e

Injur ttnythtn.
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All dealers oMmbI
iprMi Mid for

ISOLD I0KIM, tit At.. SrMllfa, . V.

WHEN YOU THINK FUGS
Think off Factory Price

Than writ to u for oetalogu
AMERICAN FLAU MFC. CO., Kaston, Pa
-

Yea, waiting for every farmer or fanner's
son any industrious American who is
anxious to establish (or himself a happy
home and prosperity. Canada's hearty In
vitation this year is more attractive than
ever. Wheat is higher but her (arm

just as cheap and in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Homtstiads art Actually Frtt to Sittltrt and
Other Land at From $15 to par Aora

The people of European countries as well os the American continent
must be fed thus an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat keep
up the price. Any farmer who can buy land at" $15.00 to $30.00 per acre

get a dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to acre is bound to
money that's you can expect Western Canada. Wonder-

ful yields also of Oata, Barley and Flax. Mixed is fully as prof
itable an industry grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition,
are the food either for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
markets convenient, climate
Military Is not compulsory Canada. There is no conscription and no war tax
on landa. Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway rates toSuperintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to

W.V. Dennett, 220 St., Room
Dee Building, Omaha, Nebr.
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Nebraska Directory
HOTEL

I ML illA I Ull EUROPEAN FlaS
Rooms from IliW up alnglc, 75 centa up double
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE

FILMS DEVELOPED
We bare one of th beat equipped flnlshlnf depart"
menu In the country and the dim you Mod ui for
ISTeloplng. printing or enlarging will be handled br

xperta who will cat the belt poeiible mult tot
you. A trial order will convince you of the euperte.
quality ol our work.

LINCOLN PHOTO 8DPPLT CO.
(Kiutinau Kodak Cv.)

1217 O ST., Dept. K. Liacola, Mearaaaa
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